
NEXT   MEETING

TftE  GYRO  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.0. BOX,92 -EDMONT`ON -ALBEE3TA

T5J 2G9

0c`tober   ldy,   1981

Tuesday,   Octobe`r   20.1981,   Ma.yfair  Golf  and  C.ountry  Club   at   12.15   `pomo   .  Mro   Ron
Dalby,   President   of  Mama.Ita  C`oal  Coo  IItd.  will   speak  on  "C`oal  and  Its  Iinportance
in` the  Future."     Let°s  ha.ve  a  record  Gyro  turnout!
a.OMING   EVENTS

lot    The  Art.nual  Crossroads'   Gyrette  Whist  Drive  will  be.  held  on  Friday,   October
239   i.9`81   in  the  Riverdale  C`ommunity  Hall,   loo  Avenue  and  93  Street,   a.i;   8.00

-`    flL.Tin-.     CTo`s-t; r$6. 0lrp~e+r  c-o-u`pleT    -rl-p-osit-i've a-pie-ass-`-in.`ak-e-y`atir-i:Ill.e~n-i:.'forrs*  --

known  to   Ivy  Renrie   at   dy52-2308  by  Wednesday,   Oci;ober  21.   1981o
2o     The  Tri¢`lub`  Founders'  .Day  Observance  has  been  set  for  Monday,   October  26,

1981  at`  the  Regency  Motor  Inn.     The  host  club  is  Crossroads.
3.     Ihe  I)istrict  VJlll  a-urlaram.a  will  be  held  at  Binff ,  Alberta  on  November  26

through  28,,1981.     It  is  not  too  early  to  get  your  rinks  arranged  for  this
annual  event;  df  fun  curling.,

BIRIHDAYS
Jack  c~onnautom.           Octob.er  l6

"The  purpose  of  life  is  the  expansion. of  happiness."
-  Maharashi  Mall.ish  Yoiei  -

SICK  AND   VISITING:

Bert  Eoren  reported  that:
1o     Herb  Hamly  is  in  the  Royal  Alexan'dia  Hospital   (4210)   c\onvalescing  frorm.

chest  and  knee  surgeryo.
2c.   -lan  TfEinb-lay  recently  f`e-1I  f`r6Tm~t-he  ro-of  of -his  motorh-o-me  anTarffiacked  5r ~

rib: or  two.,    Under  such  circumstances  it  is  fortunate  that  he-was  no  lo.r`.ger
residing  in  the  Victoria  Plaza  high.  riseo.

3..    Stew  Graham  is.  now  recovering  from  surgery  at  the  Roya.i  A.Iexandra  Hospital.
4.     Eva  Pawling  is  now  at  home  recuperating  from  her  recent  illnesso
Howard  Wilson  told  of  visiting  Bill  Muir  a  couple  of  weeks  ago  and  informed  i;he
meeting  that  Bill  had  the  misfortune  of  having  a  car  door  slam  aga.inst  his  lego.
The  resulting  injury  which  bruised  the  leg  from  ankle  to  knee.`9   required  thirteen
stitches.     He  is  now  resting  at  homeo
We  trust  that  all  of  the  foregoing  patients  will  be  well  on  the  road  to  recovery
by  nowo.

ANNIVERSARIES

1o     A  late  report  informed  your  corresponde.nt  that  Stew  Graham.iwas  dischangeci'
from  sick  bay  omwednesda}ro,  October  7„  198i  in  time  to  celebrate  with  Heleri.ag
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2.    The  same  report  reveaEe`d  that  Russ  and  Ella  Cartel`  will  have  been  married



2~    The   same  report
for  sixty  years

a ORRESP ONDENC E

A  rrote  of  thanks  .was
tality  they  met  with
GYR0   EXPANSI0H.

reveafe`d  that  Russ  and  Ella.  Cartel`  will  have  been  married
on  october  18,   198lo     C6ngratulations  Russ  and  Ella.I    .

received  frorm rohn  and  Pat  Harding  for  the  geri.erous  hosp.i-
at  the  recent  I)istrict  V,.lil  a-onventiono

The  followihg  a,yro  Clubs  have  recently  received  their  Chartersl
lo..    The  Gyro  Club   of  Beliingham,   Washingi;on,   on  October  loo   19819

sponsored  b.y  the  Gyro  C'lub   of  Chilliwack,   B..C..  and   seconded  b.y  i;he
Gyr.o  Club   of  Seattle,   Washingtono.

2o,     The   Gyro  C-lub=.  of  Sussex,   New  Brunswick.   on   Oci;ober   l'7o   1981,
( over)
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sponsored  by  the  Gyro  Club~i of  Sto   John,,  N.ew  Brunswick  and            a
seconded  hy  the  Gyr`o  club   of  Riverv.lew,   N.ew  BLrunswicko,

May  we  extend  a  warmw±€ome  to  Bellingham  and  Sussex  and  to  i;he  gponsoring
and -seconding  clubs  our  sincerest  congrai;ulationso
THIS  WEEK

President  Eoyd  called  upon  Howard .Wilson  to  introduce  his  guest,. Dan  Widney,
of  Widney  Well  Servicing  I{tdo.    The  President  then  welcom'ed  th.e  presence  of
Ted  B:rown.   Secretary  of  the  a.rossroads  Gyro  Clutro
The  following  represented  the  C-1ub  at  the  Calga.ry  Gyro  Club  Installation,
Party.  on  Satinrday,   September  26,,19811
Ernie  and  Beth  Siegel,. Da.ve  and  I.auraine  Duchak,   and  Cordon  and  Ivy  Renni;a.
-I-=p.ia_+}ur~p,r-i-sed-±h.eT`Bal-ga-r-y--C-ha-bri±eas-carrfeli/-`by`-pr-e-seniirirg=a-chequTei6`-Tre-s-i-'--
dent  Ij.es  Hamilton  for  Si600.00,   a  refund  of  its  contributiorr.to  the.198l
District  Tthll  a.or[vention.     B..ecause  this  Convention  came  in  on  budget  i`t  was
decided  i-o  return  the  monetary  contributions  to  those  a-lutes  whi9h  helped` out":
financiallyo.    District;  Gtovernor  Russ  Morbeck  pronounced  this  actic)in Symbolic

'  of  the  true  spirit  of  Gyroo
Harry  Mills  dist.rib`uted  the  Hockey  Pool  Tickets®.    B.e   sure  you-get  yours
without  delayo.  .  The  first  game   is  scheduled  for  RTovember  7|.198lo
II.bwie  Sha.rp,  Convenor  of  the  Annua,1  Christmas  Pa.rty,   announced  that  it  would
be   held   on  Thursd`ay,   December>  10,.1981   at   th`e  C`1ub   Mocomboo
Marty  Ijarson  was  the  wi'nner  of  the  Luncheon  Drawo
C0lwENTI0N   DINNER   PARTY

Upwards  of  70  Gyros  and  Gyreti;es  a.ttended  a  delightful  dinner  partw-held  ai;
the  Club  Mocombo  on  Thursday„ October  8,   1981  to  celebrate  i;he   successful

_12£±LDL±st.rici:|£±l|Conventiono£±aii±g`__papj±=p±±:±ij+_egf±|=±raa±±d±±=ib_+ake±o-all-__.-..
•those  who  contributed  to  its  success.     The  wirmer  of  the  draw  was  John  Peddeno

With  everyone's  collective  mind  off.,.the  Constitution.and  on  the  Baseball
'

World  ''Serious."  it  takes  rro  imagination. to  recognize  the  truth  of  Negro
comediamDick  Gregory's  remarksl     `'Baseball  is  very  t±ig  with  my  people.     ItT,
figures.     It's  the  only  time  we  can  get-:to   shake  a  bat  at  a  white  man..`without
starting  a.  riot."
Ijet.s  hop,e  it  will  be  riot  free  th-is  year  in  spite  of  the  p.resence  of  men
like  George  Steinbremer,   Reggie  Jackson,   and  Billy  Martino.

Cheerio

Gyjim.-___-----i--


